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ESTROYED BY FIRE

bout 7 miles south on the Portales cutoff.

OUR BANG' COMEDY

Richard Mi M*on
Krushchev. Tut eufoM

-YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER1
each holding • fug ind •
lion: "Mil r eaf» blaw.tii iH,.w. b]" *<«(* W|gff

ban* tnafi you e«fl blow ui ill lo Wti mm."

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, IDLY 28,19M

Club Is
Hawaiians Picking
First Representatives

By Fire
The former Frontier Club, about'

seven miles south of Clovis on the
air base cutoff road (SH467) be-
tween Clovis and Portales, was
burned to the ground early Tues-
day morninf! hv •> fire apparently '
ignited hy lightning.

According to iv^jrts from the
Curry County Sheriff's office, the
building was struck by lightning.

Furniture and other items inside
were completely destroyed In the
blaze.

The Clovl? Fire bcpartment re-
ceived a call about the bl-aze but ALOMOGORDO (UPI> — State|has seen.fi t to take this hurried
it was reported that at that time, I Republican Chairman F. P. (Tony)'action,' Llewellyn concluded,
the bulldinj? was almost a complete Llewellyn joined Democratic Chair-' Llewellyn explained his firm al-

• ' ~ "•• ' aid its school taxes,
the emergency school

loss.
The building is owned by Cliff

Slevpnson of Portales. Stevenson
said he was called about 3:30 Tues-
dav morning about the fire. He

Tax Lien Is Filed
Against Llewellyn's Firm

, man Seaborn Collins In tax trou- ways has paid
bles today after the State Bureau I even during the

90 Per Cent Of Registered
Voters Expected To Ballot

United Frees International. Mluuyukl
HONOLULU (UPD—The many- American.

Kido, • Jipaite**

This is what The building was totally demolished by tne estimated the los" at about' us-
i'as left after an early Tuesday morning fire which is believed to have been ignited ooo. The club was partly covered
re which hit the former Frontier club, by lightning. Damage was estimated at bv insurance.

Nixon And Party
Head For Siberia

„....„ „ _______ ............. ^ ..... , LENINGRAD ( U P D — Vice fu l in his campaign lo win friends
coin County Courthouse hero President Richard M. Nixon car- and inf luence important Soviet
g. 7-0, and ' each escape is a r'H{1 "is "pence and fr iendshii)" • people. This was the deepest- pen-
Ic better than the last. | campaign today into the lu.-art o f . e t r a t i o n into the vast Soviet land

travel- i

Steven«on speculated that li<?htn.
ing may have struck electrical wir-

[ing causing a short.
The fire occurred durlnfr an early

morning thunderstorm which wa's sons.

JXCOLX (I'lM) —Billy the Kid!
to escape from the old

of Revenue filed a S32.G51 tax,tax period between Jan. 1, 1954
lien against Llewellyn's paving1 and Dec. 31, 1958. That Is the
firm here. | period during which the Hen claims

Llewellyn quickly answered the)111* taxes w.eni unl'alrt-, „ ." i Rumors began circulating hereschool tax Hen with a blast that
the action was
washing the tax

"iiteo In while ilhal Otero Count>' Sherl'f Terre11 E<

ix troubll, £ Herndon had been authorized to'of
£, 'K?"- !,_..°_w;:. serve a rastralnlne order on Llew- bexs£.^,^i£uSrffi w.'SKun^S's £= s±r tss/jsrrs-JSE£S^^^£|K^W-« - '•« «-"!• '• jrw, B^sr-" •""

However, Llewellyn called such Virtually every race and na
which has contributed to the

colored peoples of these Polyne-; The new state has 183,000 rtg-
slan Islands go to the polls today I Istered voters, and Johnson prt-
to elect their first representatives dieted 169,000 will vote today,
as the 50th state o( the United Among them are descendant*
States.

Enthusiasm for statehood was
so high that Secretary of State
Ed Johnson predicted 90 per cent

registered voters would cast

of early Hawaiian kings and New
England missionaries,
traders and whalers of

accompanied bv a brilliant lightn- ' , T „ , Howevcr- Llewellyn called such
ing disnl-av and loud clan* ofi Colllns- of L»8 Cruces, recently!a move "unlikely" and It couldP "" ha bl 1 -thunder. tax troubles of his own.'not be verified. i population of the Islands is repre-

|Three firms in which he holds in-! The Republican pointed out that scnted on the ballot. The only

Cuba To Try
iterests are under investigation for (al l four of the audits made of
(non-payment of back school taxes, ihis firm were different, and said l« that for governor. The appolnt-

contest between two caucassiang

. .
ohn Thomas portrays the Kid Russian Siberia, the so-called, mass by America's No. 1
the annual pageant "Last Es- :Wld West of the Soviet Union. ing peace salesman.
.e of Billy the Kid." He w i l l ! Nixon an(1 his b'S f l-vinS entour- ...

a guard.' leap from a balconvi aKf , «!ok "ff Mi<>r l ly HCI(-'>' 2 a.m.1 " °
get awav at 8 p.m. each <iay>-d-1- ln » Huss-an TU-IW jet for f ' la i t

mns should be .retty Kood at." "°";*«°J> °u.r '» f 'v« j}."»r fli*h ab v t h e

Two other TU-104 .ifIs carried
of 100 newsmen in to Hie

U.S. Citizen
For Treason

HAVANA (Ul-o — Irigh army

"This action comes as no sur-
prise to me," Llewellyn stated.
"I've been advised of plans of the
present administration to do this,"';
he said.

The Republican leader explain-
ed his company has been audited
by tax officials four times In the
"recent past" and has been "Is-
sued a certificate of clearance
from the State Bureau of Revenue.

all of them were In

English
all M-

:lons, laboring Immigrants from
Portugal, Puerto Rico arid every
nation of Asia.

East-West Draft
Separate Proposals
On Berlin Situation

>mas should be pret ty K
ny now. He's clone it for seven
rs.

' So f a r Nixon appeal's success-"sia'
ATON <l'H) —A Chamber o f | — -

nmercc tourist in fo rmat ion |
th here has proved popular to
tors passing through the area,

have made more than 200
nests from the poster-decorated

the Soviet Union, prob-'.sources said today Rafael del The Hen filed Monday claims
t h e biggest number pt for -Pino , Cuban-born American from F.. P. Llewellyn Inc. owes back

Gas Tax Hike
Proposals Are
Turned Down

his favor i ed territorial governor, William
- |F. Qulnn, a Republican, and the) GENEVA <UPI>— The West is

territory's non-voting delegate to working on a compromise plan to
Congress, John A. Burn; a Dem-save the deadlocked foreign mln-
ocrat. are in a close race for, Isters1 talks by offering Russia •
that job. , j proposal to keep the Berlin slUia-

A Hawaiian - born Japanese-ition as It is until Christmas 1961.
American, Daniel K. Inouye, aiconference sources reported ' to-
Dcmqcrat, is expected to win! day. •
election to the House of Repre-j The plan reportedly will propose
sentatlves over R e p u b l i c a n ' that:
Charles H. Sllva. I Western rights In Berlin should

For Senate seat "A," Demo-, remain unchanged until an all-
^ral Frank Fasi, a Connecticut- German settlement, unless .modi-
jborn businessman. Is opposed by i f led previously by Big Four agree-i ' 0 \ n s i > i s x . ID _0o.nc,,frS\T«" eisn correspondents ever to jour---Miami .who was wounded and i taxes of $19,940, a penalty of SI 994

miles east ot Mo,- m,y go ^.\Mo ^ ^^ of -Rus.,cni)turod by police here Saturday, and accrued interest of 110 617 WASHINGTON fUPn - The'^I'lonaTrT Chinese-A mSn
j faces trial for high treason - a Despite the four audits and the House Ways and Means Commit- ll 'i Font RcnuhUcaT In

i Thp \ixons werr accompanied1 cn,?™ Punishable by death. clean bill of health given his firm, | toe today tentatively turned down lu ev-Dcctcd to be another
on the mgh bv G e o r g y Z h u o" ' Hospital reports said Del Pino, Llewellyn 9«id "the. present so- proposals to solve the interstate r

S
ac°

XPCCt°d l° b' *n°ther

, . ° * , DtJ • \V11O 1^ nnincr t 1*0 a ton fnn CA\*AT*A ««11«»l i U i t «i«..~,._i _ j j i . . i_* *t i Mr»Vi *••»** f t *.«.«.,.!. j _i _ i • • • . i * «w*-»

f course, the hand- painted In-
n dancers on the outside may

account for all of the booth's
Hilarity. The facility is staffed
a half-dozen attractive young
ncn.

Kelly's Widow
Could Land
Back In Jail

is being treated for severe called 'business' administration (highway financing crisis by hiking| Former Gov Oren Lonzand a bullet wntinri n »lio Vino . „„,, «» .« .„.!„ ,ui ' tho fr.,1/,^.1 „.„„!!__ ._.. * a! roimer uo\. \jien LA>ng,

foreign countries. nock, is in "improved" condition.
!He probably will be transferred

to

tdil Union here has been char-
led by the State Banking D.e-
ftrhent, becoming New""
Tlh credit union.

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) —The
Th« Vn' i iow widow of George (Machine Gunl

— ilie \tt l lCjr T.-olUf l-lnolo,-n,l 4n^o., „!•,„ ,..!11declared today
a vigorous

sheKelly
wage
against .a federal court"-''filling
which could send her and her
aged mother back to prison.

man of the executive committee
of the Leningrad City Soviet, who
wished the American guests a
happy landing.

the infirmary of the Cabana Fort-
ress prison.

Del fine, a one-time rebel who
i changed sides, was shot Saturday
while trying to take a Cessna

has seen fit to again open this.the federal gasoline tax.
case. 'Democrat, is expected to defeat

The tax - writing committee, j Wilfred C. Tsuklyama, Republl-
Llewellyn indicated the lien was!meetlng in secret, voted down can» *or Senate seat "B".

filed only to steal the spotlight I three separate plans that called Candidates for lieutenant gover-
for higher gasoline taxes to re-'nor are James Kealoha, Republl-

Nlxon will spend the rest ot to-j 'V"c
 nl

l^"'Bnf.
lu . la,",e h£ *-"s"a

day and most of Wednesday ini^ht plane off a highway near
Novosibirsk, the big manufactur-i«avan

a
a,;..^.f.Planc'1" which Cu-

ing and communication, center on bari__ »u"l°l e?_..c h/'.?_?,?_ »J,e

the Nesv Mexico Credit Union! Mrs. Kathryn Kelly, 55, said she
ligue said the credit groups1 had talked by telephone with her

o will the Ob River. Wednesday af\.er-
Xfigh.tjn.opn, he will-swing-atw»n<J. and-ifly
—"—to ' Sverdlovsk, .the big steel manu-

facturing 'center known as the
Russian Pittsburgh, 850 miles east

planned to fly foes of Premier Fl-
•i (.„»*(*««?* jUT*1 — ' . . • - ? • • , .- 1»-»T,,"-—-—^-K--

fire and he was burned In the
blaze.

Castro vlsiteo Del Pino in the
'hospital Monday and questioned

he -headed into Siberia, Nix-i1,1.1™ £°r '" h°Ur *b°Ut hls *Ctlvl-

rom him.
"At a meeting of my attorneys

and Mr. E. S. Johnny Walker,
director of the Bureau ot Revenue.
Oarl Folkner, director of the school
tax division, was unable to pro-
duce any Justification for his
claims. Mr. Walker asked for.an-

of Moscow.

in operation in the state al l ; attorney. James Laughlin, in "" ",,,, «hn ivln^, h»t £ ties-
inrfu.Mn.iu , . c n a r tered-aBen- Washington, several times since ?"/°"'l*h°w cUdence lhat he i ™

ontrollcd by the Monday, when the 10th U. S. Cir-:!1?* g/"fh'
at|^.{owned and controlled

Iple tliey serve.

IANTA FE (tl'D —C. Robert
|)bard, president of the six-store
lin of Hubbard dopartment

The premier told a news con-

c* co,,,., o, ,,,ne,,s ,„ D-™:Kr^s3&^^1^z-."^"aj:
handed down the decision. ,±lJnHl (" P^ll, w.pnLwpJ1?"1 conference in Chile to charge

The appeals court reversed „
verdict o.f the U.S. district court I
for western Oklahoma granting a|

to Presdent Fsenhower'
° F "

-es in the state, will be cvne of new tna '°

to the United States.
Some examples of the good feel-

.m o l h ( -
Kel ly anrt ner ing Nixon has generated:Ora Shannon, 71, of| —Khrushchev's gesture of turn-

that Nicaragua and the Domini-
can Republic are to blame for
the Caribbean crisis.

Castro charged that the two
countries are "governed by dic-

tences when their freedom was
granted.

U.S. busiiiessmpn taking part "luu" f- ml_?' ur? Cannon, ";.°'l
IIP U.S. Trade Mission leaving! . S C | -19 k |d-, ing over his country estate to the tators." Other factors contrlbut-

_ Madra, India, next month. n«P'n« of^ Oklahoma City oilman Nixons Saturday night and then ing to tension in the Caribbean,
the businessmen wil l spend nine! cs **' Urschel. The wompn | hosting a river cruise and dinnerihe said, include "hunger, econ-
Iks touring the main cities of served 25 years of l ife sen-! for thpm. . . lomics and freedom."
Ithern India trading noets with
lian merchants and government
|cials. The group also will visit

J.S. small business exhibit i n j
Jras.

—The unexpected decision by| The premier ridiculed the U. S.

plenish the highway trust fund, lean, a Hawaiian-American, and
Committee sources said .none of

the three proposals gathered thV
support of more than six of the
25 members of the committee,
making It appear unlikely that

I any financing plan which embodies
higher gasoline

ing.
•This audit has been completed

and my attorney In a telenhone

Girl Cobbfe
Defends R

Increase in the tax, I odd name of SK Dunn Insisted t«»
*" *?nr°BP°'ed. ^R'-iday she has: a, right to wear« «

' 'hrl8 Wh'1'23, 1959, requested the recessed was no ev c . l e u
meeting be reconvened this Thurs- m"te€ , Jt. P

day, July 30. Folkner reluctantly vuve.

' Ih. movie.

the end of 2!a years—that
9«1 — the !.„

Foiir f o r e i g n ministers should
meet again to reconsider the Ber-
lin situation. ' ,

The new plan would mean put-
ting the Berlin issue on Ice at least
until after the 1WO U.S. presiden-
tial election, the British parlia-
mentary election which must be
held before May 19*0, and .Uw
West German parliamentary elec-
tion acheduled for .the, fall of 1M1.

It reportedly w»s •-. atudled by
U.S., British, French (and Weal
German officials this morning and
tubn\i|ted by them to «"ineeUi)ff
of the , western big lour foreign_._. „., ,...,,. .: , , ••--m*itmlia*f-i t

- , Cuba does not investigatethe women must return

(V.I
r-old former Gallup

has been ordered returned

agreed to this.
"Apparently for political rea-

sons, the present administration

Three Die When Car
Hits Gasoline Truck

L'alted PreM mternatioaal
Three Indian men were killed

1 The Western ministers- got'to-
gether to draw up a list of propos-
als fora Berlin truce settlement

, ... -, . tor submission;Wednesday to Rua-
'~lw^h mu^°Vnf

J
m»,' lmwr°r "° Uw-|»u'» Andrei A. Gromyko; The So-I Dark-halrcd Miss Dunn was vlet foreign minister and hia aides

It was understood that two of'* tven • *10 ticket for driving the presumably were preparing a aim-*
the votes came on plans which. £x ' l n .»f!? r t» ln violation of a U.r list of Russia's terms"
would have simply boosted the Public Utility Commission regula-1 There was hope both sides could
rrn c-<iM*tn «... !_:. I tm _ . . ' f i/tn «r* •)•>«* th* Krl^f •**!••& 4n.m • t . i t . ' • w>«*ugasoline tax by half a cent and
one cent, respectively. The federal
tax now is three cents a gallon.

lion against the brief attire for
cabbies, male or female.

Hackers complain . about • the
have their documents ready
tonight so that they could'be
studied Jointly Wedneseday with

Th« third committee vote was|rule *verv tim* Washington has an eye to pinpointing the moat
taken on a proposal that combined som« of Us tradUlona^ hot, muggy'likely area, of compromise.' -

tax increase with diversion of weather. But Miss Dunn is the
some excise taxes from the Treas-,first on" *° do anything about it

... „, , -loday when their car rammed

ury's general revenue fund into
the highway trust fund.

Rep. Burr

She hired two lawyers. They
Wesjtern diplomats were «x-

tremely cautious about-,predicting
any major break in the confer-

,sald they would ask municipal ence, sine* the drafts essentially
•court to void the ticket on; represent no more than sum-

isters.
However, there was • general

le from a federal correctional
[Litute for sentencing on embez-

nent charges.

l.in the U.S. jet that brought him are the same
The U.S. marshal's office here!to Russia last Thursday for his; the late President Roosevelt—

said it would await a mandate ill-day visit. Nixon declined with'."people who are against reform

Lioht Rain
,ucy A. Laycock, one-time proof if rom tne circut court before tak- ' thanks. The Soviets originally had!of all kinds."
Ichine 'operator' at the Firstiml» ^lrs- ^e">' ar>d Mrs. Shannon rejected Nixon's use of thp Amer-i
te Bank at Gallup, admittedj i n t o ™st°dy. ican jet in the Soviet Union,
bezxling $260 from a teller's! 1he women had been living in _N,xon.s SU(.ceSs in interceding i
wer and converting the money|~?awn.J.'e;. Okla-'. untl1, recently. wl,h Soviet off icials to allow Vice:
her own use. Mrs Kelly now is employed as a Adm Hvman Rickover . to seo'— ..
.S. Judge Carl Hatch ordered i *200-a-month bookkeeper at the ..overvUlinK he wanted to see" in Cflllc
s Laycock to the correctional i Oklahoma County Poor Farm. She tlle Soviet's nuclear powered ice- " "••»
itute at Terminal Island for;formerly worked at Oklahoma breaker Lenin. Rickover said lat-
ly, observation and sentencing: Baptist Univers i ty at Shawnee. )le saw what he wanted "when
ommendations May 15. Hatch1 . When the women lef t Shawnee they came to realize what a

ordered her return so he can!in June, Mrs. Kelly tod their for- friendly soul I was.
nounce sentence. L-JI—.J .-•-- ..--. .--.

,_ n u._(. ,r\ *r i «.«•».» »w . u.« "•« ».v~«=i yu «CU1CBC«IV nt» mOI

M rf i t A (D"VBl)!sroijnds that Mls» Dunn w*» o«|maries of positions already out
V.̂  ae'e>)*d °" " Pro-iduty when she was given the tick- lined verbal!v bv th
suspend the interstate ;et last Friday

ton city limits. ~ ! t t hiy progr-m for one >'ear-- Miss Dunn said she was taking ,
The driver of the truck, Geneifu, ,"'"* out construction until her housekeeper home and then I feeling that Translating These

Dudly, 34, of Farmington, was-,,, ^7"/ iPris !. . * V.tt 8;"tened! was going on to the movies with a posals and counter-proposals
injured and hospitalized for sur-:°g or|^jS "lled 12 to n- u was friend. ' W1—•- —J -*••* • • • •

victims w-ere identified as^A .̂]" .̂?,̂ *1,̂  serle.s.ofisaid* s^e
Tafoya, 19, Farmlngton, the^

- of the car: Willie Deschenie,:,, ,. .,.,_...,, .
22, Rock Point Trading Post. Ariz. | JJ ** *,xpec,ted

t ., ,
and Woodrow John Jr , 26, Sweet-!^anced ttt todav s meeting by
water, Ariz. . :ReP- Frank Ikard (D-Tex,),.

Police said'Tafoya was on the lkard suggested borrowing mon-j
wrong side of the highway and '^ for tne highway trust fund, re-

«™nrftU. nam. to SK

black and white would help great-
to clarify the Issues and give

her original.whe,nlname, which the initials stand for,
' lllan "d 'iwa» so bad she won't disclose It.

Htlpful
„ -— - ...„..,.„, „.... . , , , _ . , BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPD—When

collided with the truck as the twoiPavinS ll in future years from three teen - agers stole Joseph
vehicles topped a hill at the same revenue which otherwise would go Hallinan's 1953 model auto he

Wreck Domagc

mer landlord she and her mother
were going to Decatur, Tex.,
where Mrs. Kelly claimed she
owned some farm property.

Laughlin said in Washington he

Mondoy
time.

The impact pinned Tafoya

to work
Most observers here . weire

agreed on one thing: that In 4e-
elding to put their proposals in
draft form, the Western Allies
and Russia had shown they are
eager to bring the meeting to a
speedy conclusion, If only with
some rudimentary guarantee that

into the fund. He said he dldn' t jdrove to the police station In therthere will' be no "fightinV over
have exact figures but believed! family's second car and picked up I Berlin.

rm'llion dollars was two detectives. Together they) The proposal for the written

A prolonged shower Monday'

Five Arrests Mondoy

In 15 minutes.
I Wreckage was scattered over; : ~~~

.^sft: irrillftrirfiCampbell Criticizes
The Clovis police department|about midnight and continued unt i l ; ]

compared with 189 on this; I

Iven by Charles Williams, L'8, band near Paradise, Tex., un t i l turhanoe.
1315 W. 14th. The accident oc-.he was released on payment of OIH« • - . - • • •
[ted in the 300 block on 14;h. $200,000 ransom.

NE PERSON IS KILLED
ry county jail.

pretty
!as in Clovis.

r.nsferred to the Cur-; The P. C. Edwards farm, south

month-old Albuquerque hoy.
Political Patronage

'retary of State Christian A.
ter, British Foreign Secretary
Sylwn Lloyd, French F o r e i g n
Minister Maurice Couve d« M.ur«

(8e* CAHT^HVST fag* ID

2 Springtr fsc«ptti
Art Rtfrurntd Mondoy

Two Clovis youths, escapees
crushed beneatli a truck late' SANTA FE (UPD- PolltlcaVWith the growth of DODulation|ff°m th*. sPrin*«.r Ind«stjl4l «--ho»!IHV «n,i B h^iBt^f i r»rv,n «,i,i. r,., „.,..,. i.. ........ ..„.. . ' . , _ " , VL B™wui oi popuiauon were returned Mondav afternoonMonday and a belated repurt add- putrona^ in mt«/ov.rnm^t and and W mov^h of ^le" nto! £,"!oKr" authoritl^

ed the name of a Mexican nation- financial irresponsibility received urban areas we need to recognize ̂ ^^0 Tnl wl!!'
alnl°.tofu,^h'^J?1"«dea.thrilte::s.harP «iuc!«!? fr«m Slate Rep.,that our political responslbiliUeVr.^ ^ft. J<?a *!!*of Clovis, reported only a small

shower. News Journal employe The child, Manuel Pacheco of Jack Campbell, recently ousted change."
Ross Almoney said his farm r'e- Albuquerque, was killed instantly finance board member.

16,11*1 i ivfit i - , ,responsibilities Gilbert Villa, 18, were arrested

* **

Shots Fired In Chase
were held at the Curry

jail for Springer authorities
picked up the youth* Monday.

'OUT WORTH lUPl) — Police.
ed a car with more than 100

Starts at Arlhigtou «skin.a tha t road blocks bs set up.
Bentluy's three companions But the car smashed through Iwi.

lets and killed one man early weathered the hail of police gun- road blocks. A policeman shot out
ay in a high-speed highway gun f i re . They were ident i f ied as Be

July total
' ' '

jht's showers'brinz the P?rked nearby. His parents werei The club advertised the talk asi „ t , Am. VM t
of Clovis to 386 jfh°PP inS a* * nearby store when non- partisan. Campbell has been! Campbell contended that New At Club <_.,.»..„.
or UOMS 3.86. the acddent occurre,,. ;tauted As a possfbje contender Mexico's future is limited by lack I Wendell TlcCoTmSck cliy^^lerk-

State Police said Rafael A. Pa-to Gov. John Burroughs in next'0.* water »«d gradual depletion of treasurer will speak on ''City
_ checo. 30. of Comato. Mexico, was year's Democratic primary and rlch mineral resources. He said;Government" Thursday noon when

- - - - - . Bent- the windshield wi th a shotgun 1 WCATMIR killed in another accident Satur-his speech carried an ami-admin- slePs musl be take« to preserve members of the Jane Jefferson
?1 that capped a narcotics bur- ley's wife. Mrs. Lila Jo Bentley. blast , and other officers r idd le -d ' .,nn, ., *^lr**l% ' day ni?ht. The victim was lying on istration tone at times. the water and get the most benefit ciub gather at th* Silver
ry at an Arlington. Tex., drug S3; his brothel . Carl M. Bentley. the car in a deadly cross f i r e . ' " N'-Nr *T8 near Bornino when struck The re-cent attorney general from tax dollars on minerals. 'a jo Q clock luncheon

2!'. Dallas, and >Iyriice C. Smith, "It was al l shotgun and .-mail N'EW MEXICO: Partly cloudy b-v * bus- officers said. opinion banning legislators from He Praised water studies the, "
bout 20 Arlington and Kurt -'". JJallas, i d e n t i f i e d a.- Car l Bent- a rms l i re ." a police spoke-man afternoons and evenings' through ' the powerful State Finance Boaid nt"A sta*c planning agency will
rth off icers , speeding af ter two ley's girl f r iend . sa id . "Tln-ir wasn ' t t ime 1 to get a \V'c-Jne.sda\ with scattered showers m.« .. ^ m attei-ted hiju and Sen. Gene i .nefc undertake. The

Jn and two women fleeing the chase s tar ted at A r l i n g t o n , Inat'ni'le S"" 'nlo act ion.
•glary scene, pumped more thdn aboui u miies east of Kur i Wor th
shots at their getaway car be- !)t.fol.t. dawn uhun Ar l ington pa- Thir teen Ar l ington and Fort

ated the
6

tor

All Jane Jeffersons are urged to
the meeting by -the j

Nareoti i-s 'C'lt-uned Out'
• j . i j • r» "v-* •••" ' ui^. >< • i n j i v ' i « - » i i « i i Q v<-'i* wo- 4 < * 1 1 i ^ t. 1 1 .'i I i u 1 .1LUI1 c t l lU
|e it smashed into a tree at .Sy- trolman James Carrnu-hael. 'M. Worth police cars chased the
' r^adbfocks running j,ur|,ri.sed the two men coming out pern into Fort Worth where
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